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FinancialPolicy
We are pleasedto welcomeyou to our practice.Our desireis to provideyou withthe highestqualitydental
care in a caringand enjoyableatmosphere.lt is our policy to make definite financial arrangementswith
you before any treatment starts. Belowis an explanationof our paymentprocedures.lf you have any
questions,pleasedo not hesitateto ask.
1.

Paymentfor servicesis due at the time servicesare rendered.We acceptcash,checks,and
creditcards.

2.

For new patientemergencyvisitswe requirepaymentin full at the time of the appointment.

3.

As a courtesy,we will provideyou with a copy of the chargesto submitto your insurance
carrierfor your reimbursementor you may assignthe paymentto our officeand we will file the
insurancefor you. The office will accept assignmentfor only the primary insurance
coverage, secondaryinsurancecoveragemust be paid to the patient.

4.

Our officewill file your insuranceclaima maximumof two times per appointment,

5.

lf the claim is not paid by your insurancecarrier within sixty days, you will be
responsiblefor the full balanceand further insuranceappeal becomesyour
responsibility. We will be happyto provideyou with a claimform so that you can followup on
your insuranceclaimspersonally.

6.

You must provide the office with a dental insurancecard with the proper mailing
address of the insurancecompany, or provide a dental claim form, which is provided by
the employer. lf one of thesedocumentsis not availableat the time of the appointment,
you
will be responsiblefor paymentof all fees and we will provideyou with a claimform for you to
submitfor reimbursement.

7.

lf insurancebenefitsare assignedto the doctor,you will be responsible
for payingyour
deductibleand co-payments
at the time of service.You are responsiblefor paying all
charges not covered by your insurancecompany, including all fees consideredabove
your insurancecompany's usual and customary fee schedule. Your insurancebenefits
are a contractbetweenyou and your employer. The amountof coverageyou will receivewill
dependon the qualityof the plan purchasedby your employer,not the fees of the doctor.

8.

The office cannot carry balances longer than 90 days; regardlessif the insurancepayment
is stillpending.After90 days,we will informyou of the delinquentaccountby letter.lf no action
is taken to clearthe account,this officewill be requiredto employa collectionserviceto collect
payment.The responsible
partyagreesto pay all reasonablerelatedcollectionfees.

9.

There will be a $30.00servicechargefor all returnedchecks.

10.

The parent or guardianwho brings the child for their initial visit is responsiblefor
payment independent of what a divorce decree or custody arrangement may state.
Reimbursement must be made between the divorced parents. We will not intervene.

11.

Missed Appointment Fee: Our office requesls 24 hours notification if you are unable to
keep your scheduled appointment.lf less than 24 hours notice is given or if you fail to
make your appointment,a $50.00fee will be charged to your account.

AUTHORIZATION
I haveread& acceptthe aboveFinancialPolicy,understandit and agreeto the termsset forthregarding
payment.

Signatureof ResponsibleParty

Date

